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TIROS: THE SYSTm! AND ITS EVOLUTION - 
\ I  // 
IMTRODUCTIOM 
TIROS i s  the name given t o  the meteorological satellite program of the 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA), 
first U. S. s a t e l l i t e  to ca r ry  a te lev is ion  camera on board. 
itials stand f o r  Television (and) Infra-Red Observation S a t e l l i t e ,  s ince  
both types of sensors are employed. The object ive of this s a t e l l i t e  
program is to  give the  meteorologist a p i c t o r i a l  view of the  weather 
from a vantage point w e l l  above the weather. 
TIROS I is t he  
The in- 
The basic system cons is t s  of (1) the satell i te with sensors,  recorders,  
transmitters, receivers ,  attitude indicator, solar cell power supply, 
and control cfrouitry: and (2) the primary command and data acquisition 
s ta t ions .  
( f o r  orbit determination as contrasted t o  data acquis i t ion) ,  the data 
analys is  cen ter ,  the cont ro l  center, the communications network t o  t i e  
these elements i n t o  a coherent o p v a t i o n a l  system, and t he  pre-launch 
check-out facilities. 
The supporting elements of t he  system a r e  t h e  t racking network 
I- 
It is t h e  i n t e n t  of this paper t o  give an indicat ion,  from a ;ipanagenent 
point'bf view, of some of the problems and factors which vitally affect 
the course of a development program -- par t i cu la r ly  a highly-complicated 
propam such as a satellite system. Since a satellite systen i a  such a 
complex mechanism, a s u f f i c i e n t  amount of design and operat ional  in for -  
mation is given so that t h e  workings of the TIROS system and its main 
eler.ents can be well understood. ' 7 
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A brief history of t he  T'IROS Fscject is iri2luded primari ly  t o  help place 
i n  proper perspective the design coruiderations and changes which took 
place i n  the sa te l l i t e  c o n f i g r a t i o n s .  
surle: o f  m~.na~szrn t  6er;iLiions based on %imine, equipment pr ior i t ies ,  
e8ono1r.ics1 and assignment of oyganizational r e spons ib i l i t i e s ,  
T h i s  history was shaped by a 
TIROS evolved from a r4a t ive l .y  modesL start in life as a first t r y  a t  
the prcbiem of v iewing  t h y  ear\#h s surface by w a r m  of a TV camera in- 
stailkd i n  a sa te l l i t e .  It h x i  i t s  roots  in a sLlidy eondwted by '?be 
Radio Corporation of  Anei*ica f o r  thc Rand C o s p r a t i o n  under an Air Force 
contrzct in i t ia ted  i n  1951- Tbe obje-tive a t  this stage w a s  t o  evaluate 
%he general reconnaissance poT,m:ia,. of a TV s a t e l l i t e ,  
%he study xere generally quite favorable, and s e v c ~ a l  p ro jec t s  evolved 
leading torqard the  dev elopnenr of fl.ight-type equipment, 
The resul ts  of 
As a r e su l t  of an rutsolicited proposal, :&e A m 4  BdLlistic ltiissile 
Agency (ABPIA) i u  1955 awarded a contract 'co RC4 t o  reduce t o  practice an 
e u l y  fcasibi1iq:y tel e - i i s ion  s a t e l l i t e  
sile systein w i t h  a Eelstone booster. 
into orbit Explorer I ,  ths Unim9 States" first artificial earth satef- 
Lite, 
of Defense and ?.he A m , {  Ba.lli st j -c  IT! :sile Divi 3iofi ,and redirected toward 
a more spez i f ic  rhssicr .  -- that, of + ;-;et z a p l s i t i o n  and loca t ion .  
using $he P.rrrv"s Jupi te r  C mis- 
This missile system later placed 
The p r o g r m  xiis l a te r  eu .panad ,  upon decision of t h e  Department 
2 
, 
operation of t h e  satellite system. ResponsiMlity for t h e  vehicle S J Q ~ ~ ~ I I I  
remained with Am; respons i ld l i ty  f o r  t h e  p q l o a d  and ground complex 
was subsequently assigned t o  the  Signal  Corps. 
I n  mid-1958, it was detertuimd tha t  thie projec t  cam within the purview 
of the Advanced Research Projects Agency (ARPA). 
reviewing the e A s t i n g  program, decided t h a t  it was w e l l  su i ted  t o  meet 
a very high p r i o r i t y  and urgenl requi rwn’c  f o r  a meteorological satell i te 
and a8 a result work on*t*m televis ion satellite was directed toward the 
development of a meteorological system. An Ad Hoc Committee on iYeteorology 
was created by BRPA t o  help formulate the design o‘qjectivea for a s a t e l l i t e  
projpm with particular emphasis on the i n i t i a l  payload which was t o  be of 
an exploratory natura. This committee included representat ion from ARPA, 
AEW, Office of Naval Research, National Advisory C o d t t e e  f o r  Aeronautics, 
Air Force Cambruge Research Center, U. S. Weather W e a u ,  University of 
!Jisconsin, Rand Corporation, U, S. Army Signal Research and Development 
Laboratory, ard the Astro-EI.ectronic Products Division of RCA. The 
Committee recommended the inclusion of a number of design objeotives 
(described later i n  t h i s  paper) which i n  addition t o  TV cloud-cover o b s e r  
vat ion using high, medium, and low resolut ion cameras, proposed a series 
of masuremnts  i n  the infra-red and i n  t h e  u l t ra -v io le t  and rray regions. 
It w a s  possible  t o  Include m e t  of these i n  t h e  spec i f ica t ions  f o r  TIKOS, 
Thio agency, after 
A t  about t h i s  time, furthw m r k  on thJ Juno I1 missile program was d i r  
continued and t h e  available vehicles  were reassigned t o  t h e  Explorer serles 
for s a t e l l i t e  cosmic ray exploration. 
of others re la ted  t o  the overal l  problems of missile advancement, the 
Juno IV program was conceived and i n i t i a t e d  by AEMA. This program con- 
sisted of the Jupi te r  booster plus new 15quid-fuel upper stages. 
physical design charaoterfst;Sca of size, form factor; and m i g h t  of the 
As a r e s u l t  of t h i s  decision and 
* 
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TIROS satellite were based on t he  Juno ITI system. 
of a redliprnment of t h e  na t iona l  speae progrm, it 
However, as a 
was necessary 
result 
t o  shift 
the TIROS Projec t  *an t h e  Jupi te r  t o  the Thor, and with this, t h e  respon- 
sibiGty f o r  t h e  vehlcle  eyatem was t ransfer red  f m  ABITA t o  t h e  Ur Force 
. Ballistic H i s s i l e  Division and its subcontractors: Space Technology Labs 
and t h e  Dbuglaa Aircraft Corporation., 
3 
In Apri11959R as a result of the apportioning of projec t  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  
between NiPA and t h e  newly-formed c iv i l i an  space administration, the TIROS 
pro jec t  was t ransfer red  (from ARpn) t o  the National .Wonaut ics  ad Spacs 
Administration (NGA)  . 
coordinating the  efforts of the Ballistic Missile Division of t h e  Air 
Force, i l .d  those  of the Signal Corps with the NASA Goddard Space F l ight  
Center ,  th Minitrack'network, t he  NASA Cunputlng Center and t h e  U, S, 
' kather Rumau tk t ao ro log lca l  S a t e l l i t e  Center 
I n  i t s  ro l e  as overa l l  system manager, NASA i p 1  
DESIGN OF T.Te TIROS SYSTEM 
The TIROS system evolved 88 a result of a series of management decis ions 
and t h e i r  h i s t o r i c a l  resdts. 
(Pro jec t  Janus) weight of 20 pounds was specif ied by the capabi l i ty  of 
the J u p i t e r  C missile system. 
canera (using tt $-inch vidicon)  with a frme r a t e  of 1 per second, 
powered Prm chemlcal ba t t e r i e s .  
The e a r l i e s t  f e a s i b i l i t y  t e l ev i s ion  sa te l l i t e  
me payload coneisted of a t e l e v i s i o n  
The, slow-speed scan rate produced a 
video bandwidth of 125 kc which could be transmitted through the  standard 
e x i s t i n g  telemetry band a t  240 mco The receiving s t a t ions  were those 
that mdsted "down range" a t  Cape Canaveral f o r  receiving missile test 
data. A dove prim op t j ca l ly  imob i l i zed  the  image within the 7% rpm 
spinning fitme. I *  
i b 
, I 
~ 
* 
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Stabi l iza t ion  of the optiLd.  a x i s  i n  space wa.s accomplished by using the 
spin momentum generated during ?he launch phase. Tine Jup i t e r  C sa te l l i te  
was required to be a rod-shaped  bod^ with a diameter of approximately ;+' 
5 inches. 
portant  f o r  successful operation that the op t i ca l  axis remain p a r a l l e l  t o  
t h e  spin axis. Snch alignment is difficult t o  mainwin when it is neces- 
s a r y  'to point. the  op t i ca l  axis along the longi tudinal  axis of a rod-shaped 
bo&y, 
fi,Pure axis, and w i l l  spin stably around t h a t  axis.  However, a rod-shaped 
body Drefers t o  spin ahout a stable a x i s  which i s  perpendicular to t he  
(Pongitudinal) figure axis of the r d ,  since t h a t  is t he  l i n e  around which 
I n  a spinning, picture-taking satel l i t+,  it 1;; extrcml:r 5 s -  
A disc-shaped body has its maximw. nloment of i n e r t i a  around the  
i 
the  mass of the  body has its maximum moment of i n e r t i a ,  
During Launch, the Jup i t e r  C satcllito received a spin rate of 720 -Trn 
around i ts  longi tudinal  axis fo r  s tab i l iza t ion .  
(w!?ich are impossible t o  svoid) the vehicle precessesD 
bu i lds  up i f  there  is any energy diss ipated (such as heat due t o  mechanical 
bending3 i n  phase with the precession oscillation, 
ends up spinning about i t s  axis of .-ixxirnuii momnt of inertia, and appears 
t o  be tumbling. 
and was la ter  proven by Eqloi-er 1, rY.hich actually did . u i ' d e  duo to tts 
whipping of the  crossed dipole  aiancas ~rhic;? were used To: t h e  108 nlc, 
beacon, To counteract t h i s  pr~bl.cnl, "';ictive" damaing systm was in -  
vented (shom i n  Figure 1) t o  y r c k - c n  m:cnnn>-eal f r i c t i o n  au t  3f phase 
with t h e  precession oscillakicn., 
gain by t h  system derived, in -2 i is  case, froin the chemical ba t t e r i e s ,  
With such a ciwice tixe systern xould o?iii t rue  a b u t  its longi tudinal  (rod) 
ai s a  
Due t o  unbalance Litpulses 
This o s c i l l a t i o n  
The s,/stem firlally 
This was recagni2.d by RCA early in the Jams prcgram 
This required that there  be a ne t  poww 
% 
The laboratory m o d e l  of the 20 pound system (shown in Figure 2) was demon- 
s t ra ted  irmediately after Sputnik T3 and was scheduled f o r  launch i n  the 
Spring of mia,  
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The expansion of t h e  program i n  ea r ly  spring of 1958 changed the design 
of the TV s a t e l l i t e  i n  order t o  meet the requirements of  a reconnaissance 
mission ana a ciir^l"ercrit iri'Lssile systcrm: 
(shown i n  Figure 3e1!! required t o  meet the specifications fo r  increased 
picture resolution, 
designed a casseEranian-type opt ical  system w i t h  an 8" aperture and an 
8" focal length. 
be used; the  spinning s a t e l l i t e  had t o  be slowed dokm from an i n i t i a l  
450 rpm speed t o  as slow a speed as would s t i l l  maintain enough angular 
momentum for s tab i l iza t ion  -- about. 7 r p m .  Although an increase i n  weight 
t o  85 pounds was possibie i n  the  new system; it was s t i l l  impossible, due 
t o  ifmitation of € o m  factor,  to achieve a r a t i o  of moments of i n e r t i a  
which would provide a disc-shaped system. 
which would solve both problem of speed slow-down and conversion from 
rod t o  d isc  character is t ics  while t h e  s a t e l l i t e  was i n  orb i t ,  
the  ends of four wires would be slowly paid out +a a distance of six feet. 
I n  the process of increasing the moment of inertia this would -- i n  a 
momentum conservation system -0 slow down the angular speed. 
t h e  extended weights and wires, now under tension from centrifugal force,  
as p a r t  of the  overall mechanical system, 'ths t.o%.l s a t e l l i t e  system would 
effect ively be converted fron zi x c !  to a disc shaped body. 
of energy released from the k'lexing 05 the kni'es due to Uny precession 
would cause the osc i l la t ion  t o  damp out, as i n  a s table  d i sc  s h a p d  system, 
keeping the figure axis, spin axis, and opt ica l  axis properly aligned, 
This systen was demonstrzted on a t e s t e r  buil t  a t  RCA and shown i n  Figure 4, 
Janus 11, A new opt ica l  sys-tesl 
Perkin-Elmer Corporation, under subcontract t o  RCA, 
A dove prism for  image immobilization could no longer 
A design was conceived, however, 
, 
Weights a t  
By keeping 
The dissipat ion 
Development of a light-weight, rugged, low power drain magnetic tape re- 
corder was i n i t i a t e d  i n  order t o  store pictures taken a t  remote locations 
i n  the  orbi t .  Video bandwidth of 125  kc compatible with the vidicon scan 
rate was provided. Nickel cadmium storage batteries with a solar-cel l  
(charging) power supply were substituted f o r  the l imited-l i fe  chemical 
batteries, 
Figure 5, 
k pictire of a i'd1-siz.e model of th i s  s a t e l l i t e  is shown i n  
6 3 
I, 
The i n i t i a t i o n  of the  new Juno I V  missile system replaced the Juno I1 
for  the  TV Reconnaissance Sa te l l i t e .  Now, a t h i r d  s tage t h a t  would ac- 
commodate a disc-shaped satel l i te  was available. A housing 42 inches i n  
diameter and 17 inches i n  height uab Ctt5igceci. Since 
the  uoper s tage was l i qu id  and equipped with guidance control,  no spin 
w a s  needed fo r  s t ab i l i za t ion  during the launch phase. Consequently, t h e  
satell i te could be placed i n t o  orb i t  a t  t h e  spin rate needed f o r  o r b i t a l  
a t t i t u d e  s t ab i l i za t ion ,  consis tent  with p ic ture  taking requirements 
(i .e. ,  7 r p m )  e 
su l t i ng  i n  a much simpler system. 
siniplicity and t h e  redundancy now posqihle due t o  the  increased o r b i t a l  
l i f t i n g  weight capabi l i ty  of the Juno IV, 
The d e s p h  weights and wires were thereby eliminated, re- 
Re l i ab i l i t y  was served by the new 
As previously mentioned, i n  mid-1958 it was deterinined t h a t  the Pro jec t  
came within the  purview of the  Advanced Research Projects  Agency (ARPA). 
At t he  same t i m e  the  mission requirenmt was d i rec ted  toward meteorology 
and away from reconnaissance. 
change i n  opt ics ,  
were found adequate to f u l f i l l  the  much coarser resolut ion specif icat ion 
f o r  cloud observation. 
op t i c s  w a s  abandoned, 
ne t i c  recording systems were t o  be provided f o r  three s teps  of resolut ion 
and coverage. 
ducing the  video bandwidth requirements t o  62,s kc. 
The rex requirement permitted a d r a s t i c  
Rather simple off-the-shelf r e f r ac t ive  opt ica l  s y s t e m  
The heavier and more complicated cassakranian 
Three complete and independent TV camera and mag- 
A two-second fraxe tras selected f o r  p ic ture  readout, re- 
A "scanning" infra-red observati  3n q-steiri covering f i v e  selected bands 
i n  the  I-R spectrum w a s  added. 
Signal Corps ( l a t e r  transferred t o  XPISA) for  development, and w a s  t o  be 
i n s t a l l e d  i n  t he  satell i te by RCA. The introduction of t h i s  new system 
required that a increase in s p i n  speed (to 12 rpm) be provided and mzin- 
tained during orbit. 
T h i s  xbsystem was assigr-zd to U. S o  A r m y  
Since the I-R sensor system tied t o  t he  spinning 
I - I 7 
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veh ic l e  provided for a spot  Rcan o f t h e  earth,  a s p e c i f i c  scanning speed 
w m  necessary t o  assure over1nppinE lines as well as full u t i l i z a t i o n  of 
the r e s o l u t i o n  capability of t h e  sgstan. It WPS r e a l i z e d  th-t without 
sane nn-buii;r'-d l j ruzt  fcr cnn+~c1  of spin speed, the  mpgnctic f i e l d  would 
slow down t h e  s r te l l i te  i n  R r e l e t i v e l y  sho r t  period of  time render ing  
the  I-H scannlne use less .  
f i r i n g  was cont ro l led  from t h e  eround, were equj-spaced around tk.e peri- 
I! number of s m d l  rrspin-up" rockets,  whose 
phery of the sa te l l i t e  to-compensate f o r  s p i n  slovdown, I n  o r d e r  t o  
power t h e  increase  i n  pqyload, addi t iona l  solar cells wero required; 
f i n a l l y  reaching c1 t o t a l  of 10,030 indsvidual  s i l l c o n  1 x 2 cm cells, 
A t  t h i s  po in t  i n  I t s  genealogy, t?ie TIROS s n t e l l i t e  was very c lose  t o  
its final systen design. The shift from the  Jupiter-Juno I*] missile 
system t o  the Thor involved t'ie transfer of missile system r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  
t o  t h e  Ballistic r'lissile Division of t he  A i r  Forceo 
was again introducedt 
fue l ,  and was spin-stabil ized ( a t  120 r p m ) .  
necessary t o  slow down t h e  sp in  r r te  of t h e  s a t e l l i t e  i n  m M t  f r o m  123 
A former problem 
t h e  final staSe of the missjle system used solid 
Therefore, it would be 
rpm t o  12 rp. 
s ide red .  'Towever, t h i s  time, the  complication of m a i n t r i 3 n g  t h e  extended 
weights as p r r t  of t h e  sa te l l i t e  system WPS found not t o  be necessary, 
Once a p j n ,  the  weight nnd cnble despin system was con- 
since no converdon of t9e r z t i o  of noments of i n e r t i a  from rod t o  disc 
was required. A simpler system 113s i n s t a l l e d ,  i n  which weights and cables 
wrapped around the satellite are allowed t o  f ly  ou t  under the in f luence  of 
c e n t r i f u g a l  f o r c e  a t  t h e  I n i t i a l  a w s r  velocity,  and then  are  re leased  
t o  cont inue  into space, ce r ry ing  with then s u f f i c i e n t  momentum to  slow 
down the spin rate t o  12 r p o  
I 
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p s ;'-:-A: s?.i :'t \:t ,:;a::t;;,-:~ont rusponsibil i ty from ARPA t o  NASA in April  of 
1959 did not enbail any major redosign i n  the TIHOS system. The policy 
rather was to endeavor t o  BGSUSTa that no f'urther changes cr additions bg 
made i n  the TIROS satellite. "he f i n d  form of G e  ~iitCjl'E.~k s t ~ ~ c t x - s  
(and antennas) i s  shown i n  Fim 6, The component layout i n  the irrter;.or 
i s  shown i n  Figure 6A, 
The above discussion has attempted IX-J point out the very strong influence, 
of management decisions on-the design configuration of ths TIROS satellite, 
It ahauld not go unnoticed that,  as charges were necessitated in  the satellfte, 
complementary and equally important charges had ta be made i n  the ground 
equipment, HOwewr, these are not covered i n  the present paper, 
DESCRIPTION OF ?HE P R O S  I SATELLITE 
The main elements of i n t e re s t  of the TIROS I satellite are the t e lev is ion  
and infrared sensor subsystems, tha Ground station command and control 
system, the data acquisit ion system ani the prelaunch checkout  system, 
In  the te levis ion subsystem, t m  cameras are employed, 
a wide angle lens, w i l l  provide coarse, large-area coverage; 
equipped G d t h  a longer focal-length lens, will provide relatively fine i n f o r  
mation on cloud structure, The cameras are miniaturized units,  designed 
around a ruggedized l/2-inch vidicon picture  tube, 
persistence) charac te r i s t ics  df Ihe vidicon makes it possible to achieve 
appreciable bandwidth compression by using a low read-out rate, Exposure 
is set far approximately tm milliseconds and readcut, has been extended to 
approximtely t taD seconds. 
the principle mode w i l l  be one i n  which a seriea of lccoarse*q pictures  which 
overlap approximately 50 percent are taken simultaneously with a series of 
Ugh-resolution pictures, one of which fells i n  the center of each coarse 
One, equipped with 
the  other, 
The fWiickylc (high- 
Although several modes of oparation are possible, 
I 
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The area on t h e  surface of the e a r t h  which can ba observed by the cmeras 
i s  limited mainly by two fac to r s :  
tne  sateii i ie.  
a x i s  i s  fixed in i n e r t i a l  space) t h e  sur face  bearing the caineras faces 
t h e  e a r t h  for only p a r t  of each o r b i t ,  
o r i e n t a t i o n  and adequate sun l igh t  coincide, a series of  exposures i s  made. 
Each p i c t u r e  taken by t h e  cameras i s  real  out  and stored. on magnetic tage, 
and then subsequently is read ou t  when t h e  sa te l l i t e  pnsses over  a primary 
ground-data s t a t ion .  
coincide and t h e  satellite is within range of o m  of t h e  ground stations, 
it i s  poss ib l e  t o  read ou t  t h e  cameras i n  *real time"; t h a t  is ,  t o  bypass 
t h e  t ape  recorders  and t r ansmi t  t h e  p i c t u r e  inforwatioc, directl;, If t h e  
satel l i te  is passing overhead, t h e  ground station i s  photographing itself! 
presence of sunlight and o r i e n t a t i o n  of 
SZiicc t h e  srr+elli_te is s?in s tah l l izcd  ( t h t  i s ,  the  sp in  
A t  t he  po in t  ;Jhere >roper canera 
A t  those  times when t h e  o r i e n t a t i o n  end sunlight 
With t h e  importance of r e l i a b i l i t y  cons tan t ly  i n  mind, it was decidec: t o  
make the two camera systems complete'ly independent of each other, except, 
f o r  the synchronization of exposures previously mentioned. 
feeds into i ts  own recorder ,  recorder e l e c t r o n i c s ,  and p i c t u r e  transnit&m. 
To carry t h i s  philosophy through t o  its l o g i c a l  conclusion, independent, 
function-control "clock" assemblies and command r e c e i v e r s  were provided 
i n  the satell i te as w e l l ,  
_n aach caLma 
The design of t h e  system provides f o r  two types of i n f r a r e d  observation. 
One of these ,  iclentified as t h e  Scanning I-R subsystem, is an expanded 
vers ion  of t h e  Vanguard Cloud Cover experiment wherein the r o t a t i o n  o r  
s p i n  of t h e  satellite provided t h e  equiva len t  of the  horizontal  scan of 
a raster, and t h e  orbital motion of t h e  satellite provided the equiva len t  
of t h e  vertical  scan. Actually, t h e  raster p a t t e r n  is much more camplex, 
since the I-R sensors "look" simultaneously ctup*t and "down" at 4 5 O  t o  the 
s p i n  axis. The shape of t h e  scan l i n e  v a r i e s  as a func t ion  of t h e  chang- 
i n g  a t t i t u d e  of t h e  scanning cone as it i n t e r s e c t s  wi th  t h e  sphe r i ca l  
earth. 
face of t h e  e a r t h  than t h e  TV systemo and t a k e s  advantage of t h e  fact 
t h a t  infra-red observation is no t  restric4;ed t o  s u n l i t  areas, 
-_ xnis teci;liiiqiiz rerzlts i n  a much broader coverage over t h e  sur- 
I 
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The spectrum ranges selected f o r  t h e  s c a n i n g  I-R subsystem are: 
(1) 0.2 t o  5.0 microns; t o  provide a measurement of the ea r th ' s  albedo 
o r  re f lec ted  energy iroi tkie 3 i l i o  
(2) 7.0 t o  30 microns; t o  measure the t o t a l  radiated energy of t he  ea r th  
and i t s  atmosphere. 
(3) 8.0 t o  11 microns; t o  measure, through a s'window't i n  the  atmosphere, 
t he  t emera tu re  of the  ea r th ' s  surface,  or  the P'bottom" of the atmos- 
phere , 
(4 )  5.9 t o  7.0 microns; t o  measure, i n  effect, the ternperatwe of the  
T h i s  is the wavelength range a t  which the "top"of the  atmosphere. 
water vapor i n  the atmosphere absorbs the radiated energy from the 
earth. 
0,5S t o  0,74 microns ( the  vis ible ,  spectrum); t o  provide a reference 
for  the  preceding four measurements, and f o r  comparison with the TV 
pic tures  , 
(5) 
The second inf ra red  subsystem u t i l i z e s  t i ~ o  re la t ive ly  simple non-scanning 
sensors with the same response app-oximately, as (1) and (2) above, 
are aimed p a r a l l e l  t o  the  TV caneras, and cover approximately the  sanie 
area as the  coarse r e s o h t i o n  camera. 
estimate t o  'be m a d e  of the heat butiget of  each area observedp and t o  cor- 
relate t h i s  with the  cloud cover, 
These 
These msasurements w i l l  permit an 
The recording and transmitt ing equipment f o r  the  I-R subsystems are con- 
ta ined i n  a comnon package which is  independent of the  %V equ ipen t .  
scarming system i s  designed f o r  continuous operation and makes use of a 
magnetic tape recorder with an endless loop of tape. 
provided fo f  a nominal o r b i t  of 100 minutes duration and, upon interroga- 
t i o n  by one of the  ground s ta t ions ,  the  tape speed is increased by ap- 
proxinatel:r 30:l for playback, 
The 
Suff ic ien t  tape is  
A different transmission frequency is used 
3 
I 
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by the  I -R  t ransmit ter ,  perniitting both t he  I -R and the TV information 
t o  be telemctered simultaneously. 
rezerded d3-t.a; *.he output of the  sensors modulates a separate channel of 
t he  t ransmit ter  t o  provide d i r e c t  data readout i n  “real time”, bypassing 
t h e  tape recorder. 
IJhile the tape i s  playing back the  
It is reasonable t o  assume t h a t  t h e  spin  ax is  of the satellite is not 
l ikely t o  l i e  i n  the plane of t h e  orbit ,  Anyone of several  effects such 
as uneven burning of the  th i rd  carrier-rocket stage,  precession, o r  even 
s l i g h t  tip-off upon separation from the  t h i r d  s tage can s h i f t  the  axis 
by an apnreciable amount. 
aimed with respect t o  the  spin a x i s ,  it was necessary t o  include a sys”r;em 
for  determining the a t t i t u d e  of the spin axis i n  space, T h i s  system em- 
ploys a separate infra-red sensor which scans the ea r tn  as t h e  satellite 
r o t a t e s  an? de tec ts ,  e s sen t i a l ly ,  the horizonso The da ta  i s  teleme-tered 
continuously through 108 m c  beacon transmitters t o  the ground s ta t ions ,  
from which it i s  relayed t o  the computing center  where it i s  processed 
with the  o r b i t  elements t o  give the spj-n-axis a t t i t ude .  I n  addition t o  
t h e  primary s ta t ions ,  a t t i tude-axis  d a t a  recorders w i l l  be in s t a l l ed  i n  
Il initrack s t a t ions  at Lima, Peru; Santiago, Chile; t he  Ascension Islanch; 
and Goldstone, California,  
Since both of t he  sensors (W and I -R)  are 
The purpose of t h e  primary cocnand and data-acquisit ion s t a t ions  is t o  
transmit ins t ruc t ions  to the. satell i te and t o  receive observed-information 
from the satellite. 
60-foot dianeter, self-tracking parabolic antenna and the electronic  equip- 
ment fo r  programming, transmitt ing,  receiving and data recording, 
The pririary ground s t a t i o n s  are equip2ed w i t h  a . 
A programming console a t  each primary ground s t a t i o n  i s  designed t o  permit 
a considerable f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  control of the satellite functions, Control 
may be exercised manually o r  by automatic sequence, and t h e  satell i te may 
?;e r;ro,?rzm.ed Qny reriate operation o r  direct response. The automatic mode I 
1 I 
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It should be noted that prograr;s;;iL;~~, 2.s cmpl-icated by the  problem %ht, 
with only two primary s t a t i o n s ,  c m - :  81.- several passes  i n  a 24-hour 
day t h a t  are no t  within range of e-l.li:c..r si;e.tion. 
can be prograrmed i n  advance (as 
a subsequent D a s s ,  I n  all l i k e l i h w . l ,  ?h> set,eorologists w 5 l l  r equ i r e  
. .  
However, the  sa te i l i t e  
a.h??L as 3 ?asses) for read-out on 
t h i s  more cmplicated mode of ope-.' * <AT3 oil: 
The receiving and recording egiLpm< i O i 7 s i S t S  of ind.epend.ent sitbsystms 
for  handling the TV and 1-5 dab,\., Tc .+-eslcde the possibility of hav5cg 
'"holes'' or n u l l s  i n  the r e c e i v e i  .;i:pd. 2s the  sa te l l i t e  rotates9 t he  
satel l i te  was equipped with a ci.i*cu7cw pc la r i zed  t r ansmi t t i ng  array, 
the 60-Yoot receiving antenna both h:-i~~:ital afid v e r t i c a l  dipoles are 
employed, and these feed separate rwc-kvers connected t o  diversi ty  CGK- 
hiners , %io high-quality n;ulti-.Lrsc!: tape recorders are employed. Tb.e 
basic TV and I-R outputs are recc;xlcC cjr: both machines t o  provide backup, 
On 
8 and the remaining channels are use5 ?or re ference  data such as s*wi angle., 
synchronization pulses ,  indexing;, ':.j.r8-e2 e-i;c, 
picture  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figuz-e ?,. 
The handl ing 02 t'ne "V 
The TV picture  signal,  i n  additicn ic ~+L::s recordsd or. tape, is displayed 
on a v ideo monitor, Since -the P::;..I :-.Le Ls the sane low i m 5 1 ; e  at  which the 
p i c t u r e  was recorded ir, the satelLi.J,e:. ;i. p i z t u r e  can be seen only xhsn a 
high pe r s i s t ance  cathode ray tube is empZoyed, 
copy 
However, gocd 2hotographic 
CAE 'te cbtai~ed from a short  qxsistance, high u l t r a - v i o l e t  cathode 
I 
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c 
ray tube. 
35 mn camara, mounted opposi te  the  CRT screeno 
advanced frame by frame u n a 1  playback from t h e  s a t e l l i t e  is completed. 
TO provide &iiticxi& El; ~ W - p a  Tlfckly2 t h e  d m a l  recorded on the  ground 
s t a t ion  tape recorder can be played back though the monitor as many times 
as is needed. Each frame is indexed and contains a coded reference of the  
position of the satelute w i t h  respect t o  t h e  sun, f r o m  which the  relation 
t o  North can be determined, 
The picture  is b u i l t  up line by Une and is photographed by a 
The canera is automtZcally 
. 
For use i n  the check-out of t h e  satellite through all of the  many prelaunch 
operations at  Cape Canaveral (see Elcure 7A), a compressed (rather  than 
simplified) version of a camand control and data acquisit ion s t a t ion  was 
devised,, 
all of i t s  modes and reduced t h e  evaluation of performance t o  GO,NO-OO 
type of criteria, 
This equipment permitted rapid interrogation of t h e  satell i te i n  
The e n t i r e  operational phase of the program is d imc ted  from t h e  Space 
Operations Control Center of NASA, at t&.ich location the actual sequence 
of operations far each satellite orbit  is prepared and specif ic  ins t ruc-  
t ions  transmitted t o  the primary ground s ta t ions  a t  Kaena Point (operated 
by Lockheed Missile and Space Division f o r  t h e  Ba l l i s t i c  .!fissile Division 
of t h e  A i r  Force) and a t  Port Yonmouth (operated by the  U. Se Signal Corps). 
These inst ruct ions are (primarily) f r o m  t h r e e  sources of information: 
the NASA Computing Center, the Weather Bureau Ileteorology S a t e l l i t e  Center, 
and t h e  primary ground s ta t ions themselveso The computing center, i n  turn, 
bases i t s  calculations on tracking data and a t t i t ude  6 s  data received 
r'ran t he  Xinitrack Netwurk and a l s o  i k o n  the primary ground ski t ions,  
s a t e l l i t e  tracking complex is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  mure 8. The meteorology 
center analyaes all data, and when acho ice  exists as t o  where data m a y  
be acquired bj t h e  satellite, recommends those a r m s  which are of greater 
meteorological significance, 
Fieure 9. 
The 
This control complex is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  
11 I 
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A t  both Kaena t o i n t  and a t  F 0 i - t  h m o u t h ,  teams of meteorologists Will be 
s t a t ioned  with representa t ion  from t h e  Gleather BILTBBU, A i r  Force Cambridge 
Research Center, A i r  Weather Service, Navy Research Weather E a c i l i t y ,  and 
t h e  U. S .  A r m y  Signal  Corps Research and Development Laboratory to con- 
d u c t  real t i n e  ana lys i s  of t h e  dalta. 
t a t i o n  w i l l  be t ransmi t ted  t o  t h e  Xeteorology S a t e l l i t e  Center f o r  use i n  
The results of the picture in t e rp re -  
planning subsequent i n s t r u c t i o n s  to the satel l i te  and for c o r r e l a t i o n  jY 
with weather data from o the r  sourceso 
weather radars and sky cjmeras ?dl1 be employed t o  provide data l'look.ing up" 
which nay be co r re l a t ed  with t h a t  of t h e  satel l i te  " l o o k n g  down", 
I n  support of t h i s  operation, 
I n  order t o  e x t r a c t  t h e  m a x i m u m  amount of information from t h e  p i c tu re s ,  
one untouched set  of film exposures from each sa te l l i t e  pass will be for -  
warded t o  t h e  Naval Photo In t e ro re t a t ion  Center f o r  p rec i s ion  development 
and ghotogranetric processing. 
The i n t e p r a t i o n  of t h e  s a t e l l i t e  payload with a Thor Able rocket  vehic le ,  
presented many nroblems r equ i r ing  coordinated effort f o r  t h e i r  so lu t ion  
and many compromises had t o  be worked ou t  between t h e  con t r ac to r s  and 
governrient aeencies involved, namely: t h e  A i r  Foice Ballist ic 1-issile 
Division, Space Technology Labs, Dou.;Las I'.ircraft CorpoTation, t h e  
RCA Astro-Electronic Products Division and the  S igna l  Corpo,  
payload such as TIROS imposes m q ~  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on the vehic le  system 
and t h e  vehic le ,  of course,  imposes nany r e s t r i c t i o n s  on the payload, 
k s c i e n t i f i c  
TIROS presented a number of problems during the course of i t s  development, 
of which t h e  following are some of t h e  more i n t e r e s t i n g ,  
c 
I n  o r e e r  t o  have t h e  %ottom" of the s a t e l l i t e  face t h e  e a r t h  i n  t h e  ' 
northern hemisphere under good l i g h t i n g  co rd i t i ons  for the l onges t  period 
of  time it was desirable t o  f i x  the time of launch with a t o l e rance  of 
f 15 minutes. To prevent sunlight from en te r ing  the I-R optics during 
, 
-the launch t r a j e c t o r y ,  t h e  payload and vehic le  had t o  be properly o r i en ted  
on the  s tazd .  k f a i r ing  o r  "s'hroua" protected t h e  payload and third s t a g e  
u n t i l  it is  j e t t i s o n e d  after the secohd s t a t e  burnout. 
unmixed blessing, Fortunately,  ii W ~ S  ~f z,;.,el2ied fiherglass cons t ruc t ion ,  c t ransparent  t o  radio f reQuenciesp  so that t h e  sa te l l i t e  could be i n t e r r o -  
gated dur ing  pre-launch check-out. 
sunlight and consequently the s o l a r  c e l l s  could n o t  keep t h e  storage bat- 
teries charged. 
umbilical cord and t h i r d r o c k e t  stage t o  an interface con tac t  between +he 
t h i r d  s t age  and t h e  payload. 
This ~ras no t  an 
However, it was only t r ans lucen t  t o  
It was necessary, therefore ,  t o  br ing  ;>ewer through t h e  
An opaque f a i r i n g  a l s o  made it necessary t o  in t roduce  a r t i f ic ia l  i l l u m i -  
na t ion  f o r  sensor checkout. However, t h e  f a i r i n g  made it possible t o  
a i r -condi t ion  t h e  payload while i t  was on t h e  stand, which eliminated 
moisture condensation and reduced the  e f f e a t s  of thermal shock, p a r t i c -  
ularly on t h e  ork ics ,  
SUMMATION 
It is i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note t h a t  P ro jec t  TIROS had its beginning before  
Sputnik I; l ived through a period of sudden na t iona l  awareness o f  the  
Space Age; and f i n a l l y  -- although somewhat charlged i n  form -- eruerged as 
a completed design. 
s i o n s  changed both t h e  mission and technological requixments o f  t h e  
system. 
missile system. 
TIXOS satell i te and ground system, 
During this tine, many government management deci- 
Xany of these dec i s ions  r e su l t ed  i n  a chafige of the launching 
This, i n  t u r n s  was r e f l e c t e d  i n  design changes i n  t h e  
The abi l i ty  of t h e  o v e r a l l  space system des igner  t o  s u b s t i t u t e  missile 
systems and s t i l l  re ta in  t h e  c a p b i l i t y  of a r:orking satel l i te  and ground 
sys t en  i s  of  s p e c i a l  i n t e r e s t .  Missiles may be considered as "space rtrucks" 
16 
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f o r  t h e  launching of satellites, and any m i s s i l e  system that conform t o  
a given payload weight versus  oi-bital a l t i t u d e  dependency, and a known 
accuracy of guidance can be used. 
f i c a t i o n s  w i l l  no t  a y ~ r e c i a b l y  modiiy 
of t h e  t o t a l  system. 
S:,iall chanLes i n  those missile speci- 
iiiissim c r  res121 t.5 ng output 
However, changes i n  s p e c i f i c  missile systenis during t h e  equipment design 
phase of t h e  program can r e s u l t  i n  non-optimum s o l u t i o n s  to desiLn prob- 
lems and d i f f i c u l t y  i n  maj~itaining funding and tine schedules,  
If one were t o  look for forces which acted t o  smooth o u t  t h e  gyrations 
and pe r tu rba t ion  i n  t h e  program, two f a c t o r s  would predominate. F i r s t  
t h e r e  was a s t rong  requirement for  a system such as TIROS. 
con t inu i ty  was maintained by having a t  least  one orp:anizstion with suf-  
f ic ient  overall. t echn ica l  system responsibility, stay with the program 
thro2ghout its his tory .  
involved in t h e  TIROS program, the successfu l  conclusion of which de- 
Dendeci on the flexibil i ty,  determination, and skill of many people and 
many orpanizat ions.  
Second, 
The authors  recognize the  broad na t iona l  e f f o r t  
. 
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